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### Detailed Description of the Records/Papers/Collection

The following section contains a detailed listing of the materials in the collection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #</th>
<th>Item #.</th>
<th>Title / Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>File 2</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>n.d. Poem written, probably in early 18\textsuperscript{th} century, consisting of 20 quatrains celebrating the coming into the manor by the New Patroon. It is not possible to determine which Patroon this was.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet 1</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M.m. for Johannes Beekman. Signed by Rutger Bleecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1635 Feb 27. From T. Jensen to J.T. Van Whitbeck about sending a letter to the fort at New Netherland. Also abt. war with Swedish nation. Translation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1660 Apr. 27. Signed A. Van curler, G. Swart, D.V. Hamel. Land in Bethlehem. TRANSFERRED to EL 670 as Item 3. (Indian Deed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.</td>
<td>1668 Feb. 27. An Indian deed. (copy made in 1710) A. Vandenberg, D.V. Schellyune. Land near Nutten Hook (Columbia County) and Marmehits Creek. TRANSFERRED to EL 670 as Item ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>1669 Attested copy of Dutch legal document concerning Dirck Croon, Adrian Gerrit Papendorf who married Jennie Croon (Kroon). In Dutch, no translation. TRANSFERRED to EL 670 as Item ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>1670 June 26. Indian mortgage. TRANSFERRED to EL 670 as Item 8, of which it is the Dutch original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.</td>
<td>1670 Nov. 22. Deed to Jeremias Van Rensselaer for “Turkeyen”. TRANSFERRED to EL 670 as Item 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>1672 Aug. 25. Deed concerning land formerly owned by Johanns de Laet de Hulter Ebbingh in Rensselaerwyck. Now being transferred to Peter Meese Vroman. Conveyance of house, barn, etc. 3 ?????? from Pieter Meese Vroman to Philip Piteeesz Schuyler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&amp;12</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 4, 1674. London. These two documents appear to be</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
parts of the same letter written from London but concerning
Dutch business in Willemstadt (Beverycl. Dutch - No
translation. 11&12 same document. Resolution of the States
Gen. referring petitions to King of England. Trans. ???? 2 : 560
13. 1675 Aug 7. Deed for transfer of land by Jan Hendrick Bruyn
to Meyndert Fredericksen (illegible handwritten note)
Netherlands” (?) and apparently concerning dealings with
England
15.,16.,17. All TRANSFERRED to the Papendorf papers in ET 703.
(Some have been translated, some have not.)
18. 1651 Jan 27. Indian deed TRANSFERRED to El 670 as Item
23
19.,20.,21., All TRANSFERRED to Papendorf Papers in ET 703. (Some
in Dutch; some trans.)
TRANSFERRED to EL 670 as Item 24.
23. 1685 May 12. Deed, Teujis Slingerland to Johannes Appel
24. 1685 Oct. 22 and 1686 March 25. Two legal papers in Dutch
(no translation) concerning Abraham Staats and Sybrant van
Schaick and others, including Elizabeth van der Poel.
25. 1674 Apr. 2. [in Dutch] Declaration of the West India
Company confirming the Patroon’s ownership of Beverwyck
[Williamstadt]Translated by A.J.F. Van Laer v. also
translation in NYCL 2.558
26. 1690 Apr. 25. From W. Bancker, Amsterdam to J. Croon
advising her that other heirs of husband are claiming rent of
house. [To ET 703]
27-32. TRANSFERRED TO PAPENDORF Papers ET 703
32. 1690 Apr. 25. From W. Bancker, Amsterdam to J. Croon
advising her that other heirs of husband are claiming rent of
house. [To ET 703]
33. 1690 June 11. Will of M. Jansen of Rensselaerwyck
34. 1690 July 27. From W. Bancker, Amsterdam to J. Croon
about supposed heirs attaching property. [To ET 703]
35. 1690 Oct. 19. From W. Bancker to J. Croon. [To ET 703]
36. 1693 Sept. 21. From W. Bancker and H. Sybingh,
Amsterdam to J. Croon. [To ET 703]
37. 1696 Feb. 21. Appears to be a deed. A. Van Schaick. R.
Livingston. Copy
38. 1697 Apr. 12. Indian deed Nutten Hook Transferred to EL
670 Item 25
39. 1697 July Agreement between Gerrit ????? and Gerrit????
Signed G. Lansing, J. Cuyler, M. Schuyler
40. 1700 Oct. 2. Appears to be lease of Slingerlands

File 2 41. 1703 Dec.17. Appears like a deed of A. Staats of Claverack to
C. Ten Eyck. Witness J. Schuyler, J. Staats


44. 1749 May 3. From A. Cuyler, N.Y. to J. Beekman from New York


46. 1744 Account book. Illegible handwriting inserted in center of book =9,000

47. 1756 Apr.13 A. Douw, W. Staats, C. Van Wie, G. Van Zandt four items illegible handwriting


49. 1774 Feb. 16. Appears to be a note book. Illegible handwriting


51. 1774 Aug.13. J. Roos, J. Smedes


53. 1782 Mar. 26 pages of speech or sermon 6 folding sheets. Illegible handwriting

54. 1783 Bill for freight of Sloop Staten Island. G. Van Zandt, A. Verplank

55. 1787 Mar. 2. Appears like notes. A. Hallenbeck, J. Depeyster. 5 items, a-e

56. 1788 Aug. 29. Appears like a very long poem.

57. 1792 Apr.19. G. Van Zandt, J. Winne, L.V. Van Beskirk, M. Person, 3 items a-c

58. 1793 July 31. G. Van Zandt, L. Van Beskirk, 3 items a-c

59. 1793 Aug.28. L. Van Beskirk, G. Van Zandt, 2 items a-b

60. 1633 Nov 24. Copy of ??? Resolution of the States General upon a petition of the patroons of the colony in the South River that their conditions had been obtained legally.

61. 1633 Nov.24. can make out Jacob Hamet. Illegible handwriting

62. 1815 Feb.28. Long record of accounts

63. 1802 Feb.27. Account of Huis & Erve with L. Gragt

Box # Item # Title / Description

64. 1734 May 11. To C. Van Schaick from D. Abel from New
65. 1739 Jan. 20. From S. Van Schaick at Oswego to wife
66. 1658 June 1. Deed or conveyance of lease on land from
     Johanna De Hulter to K???Elbe signed D. V. Hamel, Sec. [for
     deeds involving Joanna DeLaet see also D.S.S.A. 1940-41 pp
     4-5]
67. 1700 Sept 21. Rennelyck by Een Ygelyck by desen dat ich
     Douw Fonda. transfer
68. 1729? I. Fonda. Sept 27 1737 D. Vander Heyden. 1740 S.
     Van Schaick 3 items